Burn injury promotes antigen-driven Th2-type responses in vivo.
Severe injury induces detrimental changes in immune function, often leaving the host highly susceptible to developing life-threatening opportunistic infections. Advances in our understanding of how injury influences host immune responses suggest that injury causes a phenotypic imbalance in the regulation of Th1- and Th2-type immune responses. We report in this study, using a TCR transgenic CD4(+) T cell adoptive transfer approach, that injury skews T cell responses toward increased Th2-type reactivity in vivo without substantially limiting Ag-driven CD4(+) T cell expansion. The increased Th2-type response did not occur unless injured mice were immunized with specific Ag, suggesting that the phenotypic switch is Ag dependent. These findings establish that severe injury induces fundamental changes in the induction of Ag-specific CD4(+) Th cell responses favoring the development of Th2-type immune reactivity in vivo.